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HENRY RAGATZ & CO.

choice yocaafes

"FORE WARNED"
Is to be "forearmed." This forewarns all good people in
town that there is a place where "best of all kinds of
groceries" can be had, and money saved in buying them.

STOCK

Shi hi

CHIJIB1
On our shelves? It's the stock of "best of
all kinds of groceries" referred to. It's a
saving of dollars when you buy our goods.
Compare prices and see.

HENRY RAGATZ & CO.

THIRTEENTH ST, COLUMBUS, NEB.

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.

SHOES
CLOTHING

Gents9 Furnishing Goods
RELIABLE GOODS AT

RIGHT PRICES.

FRISCHHOLZ BROS
405 1 lth Street,

THE 6EMM MT'L UK.
Columbus, Neb.

Our continuous growth as
shown hy our last published
statement, is an evidence

that the service we accord

our patrons is satisfactory.
Open an account with us and

let us prove to you that you
made no mistake by so

doing. Our aim is to please.

TIE fiEMUl MT'L UII.
MGHBOBHflOD JEWS MOTES.

MATTE CEKTEB

From The Sisnal.
Mieses Gertie Ripp and Clara Meniece

were guests of Columbus friends last
Friday.

Mrs. E. W. Gentleman and Mrs. Clint

Wilber were Columbus visitors last
(Saturday.

William Shea, of Columbus, was here

Monday morning visiting with relatives

and friends.

J. 51. Ripp loaded two cars of stock
and machinery Wednesday for bhipment

to Odessa, Neb.

Mrs. C. W. Freeman wasxa passenger

on Monday's train, going to her new

home in Columbus.

Mrs. Win. Godkin, of Neligh. and Mr.

J. Burns, of Scribner, are here this week,

because of the illness of their father,

James Burrows.

P. L. Hageman arrived here from his

ranch near Niobrara Wednesdav night.

He is carrying one arm in a sung, the
result of a cracked collar bone received

when a horse fell with him a few days

ago.

Last Saturday the new Manganese

ateel safe for the Platte County bank
arrived and was placed in the vault. It
was a much greater task to get the old

safe out of the vault than to pat the new

one in. The old safe waa somewhat

smaller than a freight car, and the vault
was built around it. To. get it out the
iron door frame and a portion of the
brick had to be removed. The new safe

is supposed to be absolutely burglar
proof, and U of the kiad that i being
adopted by a large number of banks

throughout the country. Thia one

weighs thirty-seve-n hundred pounds,

and it cost twelve hundred dollars.

Columbus.

LINDSAY.

From the Opinion.
Mr. and Mrs. August Swanson, south-

west of town, are rejocing over the ar-

rival of a son at their home Monday
morning. .

Anton Buhl and Carl Paulson will
leave sometime next month for Montana
to look over that country with a view of
investing.

Mr. and Mrs, Marinus Buhl, south-
west of town, are the happy parents of a
daughter, whioh arrived at their home
Thursday of last week.

J. L. Jensen and family will leave the
latter part of this week for their new
home near Walbach, this state. We re-

gret to note the departure of this ex-

cellent family from our midst, but what
is our loss is Greeley county's again.

This community was shocked Sunday
to learn of the death of 'Mrs. Chris
Sorenson, whioh ooeured at her home,
twelve miles southwest of Lindsay, 2

o'clock Sunday morning, after an illness
of 'only two daya duration. Funeral
services were held from the West Dan-

ish Lutheran church Tuesday morning.
Rev. Hold officiating. Deceased waa
aged 44 years and was married last May.
The bereaved husband has the heartfelt
sympathy of all in his sad affliction.

On Wednesday' February 29th, at 11

o'clock a. m.occured the marriage of
Mr. Peter Drongensen and Miss Anna
Pedereon, at the West Danish Lutheran
church on the Looking Glass. Rev N.
P. Hold performed the ceremony in the
presence of a large number of invited
guests. After the ceremony the guests
departed for the home of the groom'
mother, where an elegant wedditg dinner
was served. In the evening a big dance
was given which was greatly enjoyed by
the young people.

GENOA.

From tae LMOar.
C.W. Landers was in the city the first

of the week packing his household goods
preparatory-t- o moving them to Norfolk,
and departed with the same Tuesday
night.

Capt Hardy, the world famous cham-
pion quick shot, will appear in Genoa

JIM'S PLACE

I earry the beat of every thing
iBBtyua. Tne druuoagi
be ia iavtted to asms im
far

.lit

this Friday at o'clock, at
'a hardware store, for the ppr--

poaeor giving exhibition of faaey shoot-
ing. OantHardykthe chsmpioaqaiok
hot of the world, having a record of

1000 2X inch glass halls without a
Tare oat aad witness his work.
other things he wm cm "FlakyV
with a shot gaa aad a box of Peters'

Oa Wednesday might at the Methodist
Mr. Leslie Greek and

ere happfly
The groom'a asother, Mm. Cyras Greek,
aocomnenied the couple. They expect
to bogie houscfcaening om a farm which
the groom has rested ia CoeacU Creek
township. The Leader joins the entire
commaaity ia wishing Mr. aad Mrs
Greek a long, happy aad prosperous-lif-

aa they journey along life'a highway
together.
From the Timw.

Louis Bauth has left the old farm
south of the river, where he has resided
for nearly thirty yearn, aad purchased
land near Tenor. Ia the removal of
Mr. Smith, Prairie creek loses one of its
oldest and lesdiag citizens and the

party of Nance Co. aa earnest
advocate of the principles the party

May prosperity continue to
reside with Mr. Smith.

' BKKLWOODw

FrotOmwtto.
,Anew baby brought joy tothehoeae

of Mr. and Mm, Nasi Morbaok this week
also a aew baby came to the home of
Mr. aad Mrs. Albert Herman this week.

Geo. Wilken returned from school at
Lincoln Saturday evening. Miss Grace
also palled up at Bellwood the same
evening front Fremont sad spent Sunday
with her parenta and friends.

Two young lads, Ernest Roe aad Court
Yankie, mysterioaely disappeared from
their homes Tuesday eveaiag aad their
parents am worried over their departure
It is thought they went to Columbus.

Mr. aad Mrs. Cans. Kunkee aad family
moved to Indiaaola this week, where
they purchased a farmlast fall. Mr. aad
Mrs. Kunkee and family take with them
to their new home the well washes of
everybody in thia eommunity.

Hera is a minister who appreciates the
editor. At a reeeat editorial coBventioa
he offered the following toesta: Toeave
an editor from starvation, take his paper
and pay for it promptly. To save him
from bankruptcy, advertise ia his paper
liberally. Toeave him from despair, send
him every item of aewe of which yoa can
get bold. To save him from profanity
write your correspondence nlainlv on
oueside of the sheet aad seed it in as
early as possible. To save him from
mietakeabary him. Bead people am
the only ones who never make auetskes.

A farewell dinner, ia the shape of a
surprise party, waa tendered Mr. and
Mr O. A. Hill aad family last Friday
ia the hall. About one haadred were
present. For once, the ladies who had
charge of the event, kept the eecret and
when Mr. and Mrs. Hill entered the ball
they were completely taken by storm.
Before the merry makers, who were out
for a good time, eet down to dinner, Mr.
and Mrs. Hill were presented a purse of
money as a token of respect from their
many friende present. It waa the aim
of those present to purchase them a
handsome rocking chair, large enough
for two to sit in at once; bat as none
sack could be purehssed in Bellwood the
money was given to them, with orders
topurohaae the chair themselves when
they arrive at their destination in Colo-
rado. Mr. Hill tried to respond; bat
he was almost "too full" for utterance.
The event throughout waa a very pteee-a- at

one aad waa enjoyed by all who were
present.

From the Democrat,
Mrs. E. H. Chamber of Colmmbus

aad Mra.Stoney of Lincoln were guests
Sunday of the Swing and Cowdery
families.

Casper Gilford waa down from Peters-
burg the first of lb week, bsiag called
hereon accoaat of the death of Mr.
Bernard Hoack. hie mother-in-law- .

Mrs. Peter Schauta aad eaildren re-
turned home Tuesday from Columbus,
after a two weeks visit with her parenta
Mr. and Mm. Lachait, and other re-
latives.

Dan Began who is staying with the
Franciecaa sisters aad attending school
in St Bernard, left Monday for Platte
Center in response toa message aaaouae-ingtheeeriouelllasa- sof

hi father.
Carl Baumgart came near losiag one

otbJetosfriaaconeheUerthe fret of
the week. While shelling oora the
dampness of the core ceased the oo rn to
clog in the elevator aad in aa attempt
toelearthe obstruction Mr. Baamgart
got his hand caught aad the loss of the
hm finger m the result. Mr. Baumgart
considers himself lacky in that he did
not loose hie entire head.

Mr. and Mrs. Jan. MsDermott who for
S7 years nave made thia commaaity
their homeleft yesterday for Columbus
where they expect to reside imtaefmt-ure- .

There area host of people in
Humphrey aad ia thia part of this cousty
who regret to sea this estimable family
leave the community. All hope, how-
ever, that they will eajoygood health
and be happy ia their aew home.

The vWaitywasgteeUy allocked when
the aad news arrived that Mrs. Bernard
Bones: aad died hi Portioad
Tmesday.after aa illness ofseveral
several years ago wham the ravages of
asthma and rasammuasmomce took hold
of her, it .was ansae apparent that her

away
lifelong
mtbethewght

ia good hi

dee to old ace wea mot

that eke
that

heir to all

About 10 seoathe age the faaafly

by her
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ATTORNEY AT LAW

Columbus, - - Nebraska.
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ATTORNEY AT JLAW

ZihneckerBld'g

Columbus, - - Nebraska.

to Oregon to regain Mrs. Houek's health
bat the climate of Oregon failed to agree
with her, sad they intended to return'
to St. Bernard ia April. At the time of
the death of the deceased she was 72
yearn old and leaves a husband, one eon
and three daughters, they are .Mrs.
Othmar Gilsdorf. who resides ia Oregon,
Mrs. Theodore Hittaer, who lives near
Ooralea, Rose Hooek, who waa residing
with her mother aad .Alois Houck of
Humphrey. The deceased waa an active
member of the Christian Mother society
of St. Bernard Catholic charch, aad dur-
ing her entire life ahehad displayed a
truly Christian spirit, always exemplify-
ing her deeds of Christianity by deede.of
Christianity and sisterly love.
The remains were shipped from Oregon
to Humphrey Sunday evening. Many
friends and sympathizers were --at the
depot end escorted the body to the home
of her daughter Mm. Theodore Hittaer.
The faneral was held Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock at the St Bernard Catholic
charch. Bev. Father Albert, saying
Requiem high mass, and "the remains
were laid to rest in the cemetery south
of here. The bereaved family have the
sympathy of the entire community in
their sadness.

ST. EDWARD.

From the Adraaea.
Julius Christeasen has purchased the

O. L. Penry property in east Su Edward
and will occupy it sometime during.
March.

. E. J. Muffley has sold his residence
property known as the Barnwell prop-
erty, to John N. Bednash for a consider-
ation of 11800.

The lsdiee of the Degree of Honor
surprised Mrs. Wm. Duncan yesterday
for dinner aad apent the afternoon in a
eocial good time. The affair wae in
honor of Mm. Duncan's birthday anni-
versary.

Mr. Amos G. Gill and Miss Jennie A.
Viasard were married at the home of the
bride's father, Wm. Viszard, Rev. W. H.
Parker of the Presbyterian church off-
iciating. Only the near relatives and n
few very close friends of the bridsl party
were present. After the ceremony a de-

lightful wedding supper was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Gill will feave today for
Heybnrn. Idsho, where they will reside
on their farm. The Advance joins the
host of St. E'lwsrd friends of this oung
couple in wishing them happiness and
prosperity in their new home.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
closed their bazaar last Saturday even-
ing and report a very satisfactory weeks
work. Receipts from sales at the tiaesel-balc- h

store, sales from the bazaar coun-
ter, and the proceeds from the entertain-
ment given at the Workman hall Friday
evening by the young people of the
Christian Endeavor and Sunday school
amounted to a little more than $180.
The eocial event of the affair waa given
by the Christian Endeavor and Sabbath
school on Fridsy evening. They gave a
musical and literary program, and the
eidee and corners of the hall were lined
with boothe where the young lsdiee
served many good things to eat and
drink.

- MONROE.

Froa the Bepublican.

Dr. Lamb and wife visited with the
doctor's father over Sunday. Dr. Lamb
la located at St. Paul and reported doing
well.

Edmund If illes returned from Esnsss
last Saturday, having been called there
by the death of his father, the Bev.
Miles who was at one time a residence
of the Postville neighborhood. Mr.
Miles was highly esteemed by all who
anew him.

A union Sunday school is held st the
Congregational church every Sunday at
1030 a. m. Young People's Union at 730
on Thursday evenings. All who do not
attend elsewhere are cordially invited to
attend these services.

lie Riley has purchased the Alex Vols
residence and is movinginto it. He will
make some improvements on it by ad-

ding a hitohea. Mart Pish, who former-
ly occupied the house, hss moved to a
farm new Columbus.

About one hundred and fifty stock-
holders of the Monroe Independent
Telephone company, representing 690
shares of stock, attended the annual
stockholders meeting at thia place Wed-
nesday. Besides liatening to the report
of the board of directors, the election
of a aew board ia one of the main items
of interest. Thia year there ia a com-
plete change ia the board, with en ex-

ception, the exchanges being represented
as follow: L. H. Schmadeke, J. M.
Cartoon, Newmaa Grove: Wat. Webster,
E. B Daanahj, Monroe; A. Brett," Genoa;
Eomuad Miles, Lindsay; Peter Smith,
Platte Center. The recent daiaege snit
was discseat d at the meeting aad a mo-
tion to carry the ease ap and fight it to
theead was adopted by a uaaaiatoas
vote. --The new board of directors will
meet within a few days aad organize aad
owtfiaetheir policy for the coming

Improvedfarau for esk, Platte sad
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ALL tPOKK THEIR MINDS.

are of the Late
iMSjtesl.

watt

Mama Hava

eal4 Aunt Abigail. Tf the Lord want-e-d

aim He'a welcome, as far as rat
concerned. If He was callln' mem ac-eordh-

merit, Ebeeeser would ha
waRla a long time after eome of the
rest of us waa taken. The Lord moves
la myaterloaa waya and just why He
wanted Ebeaeaer Squeer la one of
'em. But He'a got him, whether He
wanted him or not, and the assort
tkm might as weell pass resolutions of
regret' If it will make the burden any
lighter for the widow.
;. The text of 'em waa the hardest
work we had to da I drafted 'em first,
but, when the association got through
amandin 'em, the original copy had to
he rewrote. I began R, 'Whereas, our'late lamented brother, . Ebeneser
Squeer, ha been called to realms of
everlaattn' biles,' etc Melva Drigga
moved to strike oat the word lament
ed,'. and that waa struck out as a con-
cession to the' minority. Then Zerophy
Wilkina moved to strike out all after
called.' She said the statement about
"realms of everlaattn' bliss'.' waa pure
ly guesswork, with the chances agin'
lta beln so. She moved to substitute,
from fields of labor for 'realms of
everlastia' bliss,' makin it read.
'Whereas, our late brother, Ebenezer
Squeer, has been called from fields of
labor.' Melvina Driggs wanted to'
know If Zerophy ever saw any field
where Ebenezer Squeer. had labored.
She said such a resolution was a de
liberate slur on every worfdn' person
within the range of her voice, which Is
considerable when she is het up. She
moved to strike out everything after
'called,' makin. It read, 'Whereas, the
late Ebenezer Squeer has been called,'
and as nobody' could find anything to
complain of In that sentiment, we let
It stand at that

Tm free to confess, when we got
'em finally adopted, there wasnt
much meat 'in 'em. I took a copy of
'em and they read:
i '"Whereas, the late Ebenezer
Squeer has been called, and Where-
as, our beloved sister, Sophy Squeer,
Is left to mourn, and Whereas the
Woman's Charitable association real
ized that afflictions are only
blessln's In disguise, now, therefore
Be It resolved, that this association
iextends its regret and sympathy to
Sister Sophy Squeer, an honored, be-
loved and respected member of this
association, and that an engrossed
copy of these resolutions be sent to
Sister Squeer." Success Magazine.

Fire Teat for Rugs,
i The dusky rug salesman took a red-h- ot

coal from the grate, and, holding
it tight In the tongs, touched it to the
splendid Persian rug.

"Oh!" gasped the visitor, aa the
costly rug sizzled and gave oft a little
smoke and an odor of burning.

But the salesman smiled. He. threw
the coal back into the grate. He
pointed to.the charred spot, aa big as
a half dollar, on the rug's cream-colore- d

ground.
. "Regard, madam," he said.
- And with his hand he brushed the
brown entirely away. In a moment
nothing of it was left. The rug came'
forth from Its fiery ordeal the same as
before, only, in that one spot, the fab-
ric was perhaps an eighth of an Inch
thinner.

"A Persian rug that will not come
unhurt from the fire test," said the
salesman, "is not, madam, worth your
attention.

COLUMBUS

MEAT MARKET

We invite all who desire choice
steak, and the very best cute of
all other meata to call at our
market on Eleventh street. We
also handle poultry and fish and
oysters in season.

S.E. MARTY & CO.
Telephone No, 1. - Columbus, Neb.

England and France Sale
Balling Powder pro-

hibited because in-

jurious effects

law District
Columbia Alum

.. --.. . t

THE
OF

Is always determined by the quality of ma-
terial and the manner which they are
made. If you would have the kind that
wear well, look well and retain their shape,
see to it that they contain the quality and
workmanship that makes them dependable.
The class Merchandise sold by

Men are interested now our IM Trttstf
Salt hundreds of pairs of best makes now

selling

25 to 331 DISCOUNT

All 200 aad
Trousers now . .

AlI$3and$3.S0trbaa--

noi

$1.50

of which a good value at the
price. They yours
the above

Gloves!

is

' W ' nfl

Tools Cheap at Junk

2.50

In every large city will be found
places where or Junk
tools are sold. Tools of all

to every branch of
can be bought at' prlcea

from one cent up.
A paint brings two

cents, a hammer five
cents, a pick or shovel 25 cents, a rip
saw ten cents, and so on.
to the average
price is less than one-tent- h what the
new article would cost at a
store, and the tool is often just as

as a new one.
Some of the stun m. the motley col

comes from

wane
leas

skill

In
of

of
its use.

in

in

of us.

in

at

$9.50 All $4, $4.50, $5
now..

50.S7

$3.50
4.50

Everyone
regular are at

prices.
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The Hauser Glove the most dependable
on the market railroad men, mechanics
and farmers.

GREISEN BROS
Eleventh

STREET

Columbus, Nebraska

second-han- d

descrip-
tions, adapted
mechanics,
ranging

good-size- d brush
carpenter's

According
Popular Mechanics,

hardware
use-

ful

lection unredeemed

Turn Silly Seta."
The fast woman in In

she fans
under the spell of the fast
woman In In New York, the
other hand, to
pay for her and gowns. In"
this the wom-
an has much the of the

woman. They are both c

the
social point view. The men

and women of the set .
force the They .over-- --

drink, and their
parts. They are to in

what .
.

work. They the
pawns, some irom jun ueaiera sua , fo dress, and style ofa good deal rrom parties oi wnom mo hf it i a mistake in tnt tham t

are asked. (lerlously. Irony, ridicule and sar--
quite tools aad. zaMm are the only weaoons that

can be had for a mere them. It is the stnniditv nf fnot .. . . i - - -
song, aa most cusromera iae
tools of ordinary use

to handle.

JOURNAL PRINTING;

EnglajwSays
NO ALUM
In Food

the
is

by law the
that follow

The the o!
also prohibits'

in food.
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trousers
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trousers now..
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--Smart
society France

compromises herself because
passion;

society on
compromises herself
bonnets

comparison French fast
advantage

American fast
essentially vulgar. Judged from
strictly of

fast always
note. overeat,

overdress overact
people really,

civilized society sensational
iournallsm isto highclass newspaper.

represent "yellow"
morals, manners

questions
Frequently valuable toneh

Instruments

requiring
:Iety that most Impresses itself om
Jther people; the Inanity of its tavern--'.
Hon, its general bad taste.--Th-e Outl
took.

THE FOR NICE JOB

Alum

You may live where as yet you have no protection against Alum
The only sure protection against Alum in your Bakin? Powder is fo

Sayplainly

YA1UE

CLOTHMG

ROYAL is jnade Irom Absolutely pure Cream of Tartar, a pure Grape
product Aids digestion add to the healthfulness of food
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